
 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents,  

 

Academy Montessori Internationale adopted a school uniform in September, 1997 with two purposes: to 

insure that students are properly attired, so that attention is focused on the learning process, and to spare 

parents the cost of other school clothing. It is important that all students and parents abide by the dress 

code. Your purchase from our official seller will help see that the standards are maintained. 

 

Our official seller for uniforms is Lands' End, and our School ID is 900040643. 

You can call Lands' End at (800)-469-2222 or visit their website: www.landsend.com/school  

 

All Students 

 

Everyone is required to wear the same style of pants, shorts, jumpers, polos, shirts/blouse, etc. 

 

Short sleeve uniform tops or shirts may not be worn with another long sleeve shirt underneath.  

 

Light Blue T-shirts with a logo will be sold at school.  

 

Plain White turtle-necks  

Plain White socks or leggings (Please do not use "No show ankle socks") 

Shoes-Black or dark Navy only, with closed toes & heels. The Mary Jane style is recommended for girls, 

but not required. (No clogs, sandals, or patent leather shoes.) 

 

Plain White sneakers (No characters, lights, etc.) 

Navy bike shorts required to be worn under jumpers. 

 

Friday Gym Day- Dark Navy blue plain sweat pants or Navy mesh shorts. 

A.M.I. uniform t-shirt or sweatshirt with logo. 

Plain white tennis shoes.  

 

Backpacks- Primary students will get their backpacks from AMI. Each Elementary child will need a plain 

backpack. (NO WHEELED BACKPACKS) Please do not purchase backpacks with popular characters. 

 

Girls' Uniform 

Navy Polo with logo 

White Peter Pan collar blouse - no logo, no lace or other trim 

White Turtleneck shirt 

Light Blue T-shirt with A.M.I. logo (sold at school) 

Navy Blue Sweatshirt with A.M.I logo 

Navy Jumper with logo (required for dress occasions, picture day, etc.) 

Plain navy blue or khaki long pants. (No cargo pants, decorated pants, 3/4 pants, etc.) 

Plain Navy bike shorts to be worn under jumper 

Khaki chino skorts 

Khaki chino shorts  

Navy blue V-neck vest or sweatshirt with logo 

Black belt, if needed. 

Plain white or blue headband or bow 

http://www.landsend.com/school


No dangling earrings or Nail Polish 

 

Boy's Uniform  

Navy Blue Sweatshirt with AMI Logo 

Navy Polo with logo  

White Oxford shirt-no logo 

White Turtle neck shirt 

Light Blue AMI T-shirt 

Plain navy or Khaki long chino pants. (Navy pants required for dress occasions) 

Plain Khaki chino shorts 

Navy blue V-neck vest or sweater with logo 

Black belt (belt must be worn if trousers have belt loops) 

 

 


